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tEAEUES REPORT,

E O U lilT O
iVtmoil motteatHstorcUy to finish
op the Inwina** tor th# ynw before
the members, whoso terms inid ex
pired, I^ffc their seats on .Monday
The principal buaineas was the paymeiit rtf bilks that fell due for the
inomli. Hills tot he amount of $807.y;5 wore allowed. The auditing eoto
mil toe. r
of munborz, Aodiewaud thill reported the olark’a
aiitl tres -iirer'a books In good condit .*n,
Monday owning eon noil convened
f.ir too p.irpon >of the new* rosnabW#
taking them
They were Mosers
t\ <\ \Veim-.T, U. A. Bhroatles and
T'antnan Walker. The members re.
tiring-are Messrs, John Fields and
L. (t. Hub. Mr. Walker belngone of
Hu* old nmub »rt; re-elected..
The commute,* for the coming
year in council will \fi-m follows:
Hi reel: WalK.-r, Andrew, Gillaughu
,
Hhromlf'B: Fire: Caldwell;, Light:
Welmcr; Pump nShroades; Finance
Andrew; (Tajtrts Gttlaughand Cald
well.
Monday evening January 9 being
the regular meeting night council
adjourned until that date.

f

The annua! rejH*rfof tin- antl-ea-

Wednesday afternoon while Mrs.
O, T. Wolford and Mi## SaWe Wol,
ford w#»w driving along the Jknl«s>
town pike the hors# became frightflUod and overturned th# buggy. The
oowpanta war# thrown out both be
ing more or less shaken up. Mr#,
Wolford however suffered the worst
shock and for a firm was unconscious
Both the ladle# wore taken into Sam
ofil Anderson’# where they wore
eared for,' Latest reports are that
Mrs. Wolford is much improved.
The reason of the notehteht is thought
to have bean caused by the horse,
which has always been regarded as
perfectly safe, was liltehed' to short
and when op a high plkce in thepike
struck hte heel against the axeltreo
causing the frighkwJth the above re
sult, The buggy was damaged to
some fextont,
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, bam h-aguo s#ya rh*r 78* twloona
j |(Rvr
voted nut of Ohio during
the tost year. UtuP'r the township
1local option tow 66 township# have
f voted, 79 dry and rix wet. f)f l ,*71
- township. 976 are dry, aland 76 per
-cent,‘rtf the entire area of the state.
?With uumiflpHlIth-H 52 have voted
i dry, abolhbing ^86 saloons, this na{der the. Beal jaw, a total in all of 178
j dry municipalities' under that tow.
This makes in ail, including those
voted out under the old counrilordlance Jaw, 480 municipalities dry.
This to more than une-balf of the;
numtor of the municipalities of the
state. Of the municipalities that are
now dry IS are county seats and four
are cities of more than 6,000 popula
tion. Under theBrarmock local opttoa
tow 47residenee dtotricte iiave voted
dry thuftjexdnding About 90s saloons
1 n addition to this about teq elections
are pending in residence districts in
various cities of the stale.'

Mr. J am## Little of Iota, Kansan,
Is qhe guest of relatives here. Mr,
Little baB uot Ijeen here for several
years.

WATER WORKS.

Marion SHvey add. Charles Spen
cqr, spent several days in Columbus
this week visiting Charles-Gaines.

Monday evening, 9th tost, at 7;S0
o’clock at the Mayor’s office after'
organization of council, a meeting
will be ,held to consider this impor
tant? subject, General outline of the
plan will be presented and articles
of incorporation'of a company for
that purpose signed. All are invited
to attend,
f .

Carl- - Minser, who is with, the
American
Express Company, •with
MRS. WHJTELAW REID.
The program for the Jamestown
headquarters In Richmond, spent
Farmer '.institute to be held Janu
Mr#. WWtetow Reltf. wife of the famous-New'York editor and diplomat
Sunday with his parents. who, will doubtless succeed Joseph H. Choate' as' ambassador to Great Britain,
ary 80 and SI, baa been completed. A
ROGERS,
THE
OIL
Is « daughter of D, O. Mfiis, the multimillionaire and,philanthropist When
COPPER
MAGNATE
unique feature this year will be a
Mr. Ben. Sebring of Columbus, she married, Mr. Reid her father gave her $1,000,000 as a wedding present
„ session taken up exclusively ’ by
H, H. Rogers, who. has repeatedly heeu.attacked by Thomas W. Lawson in
Heid is no stranger at the court of St James, for her-husband was special
young farmers half a dozen of educa his magazine articles on ‘'Frenzied Finance « is one of the leading spirits In Was the guest of his’ cousin, Miss Mrs.
•nvpy to the coronation of King Edward.
ted and oapable young people from Standard .Oil, Amalgamated .Copper- and numbers of “other great enterprises. Junta Pollopk the first of the'week
JOURNALISM,
the country will do their best to He ts a native of Falrhaven, Mass.,' to which he has made numerous gifts, .Hi*
wealth
is
estimated
at
many
millions..
,
make tliia one of the best sessions of
Mr.-Clyde Sprout came up from
TAKES HIS SEAT.
RECEIVERS NAMED.
the Institute. Other excellent local
Xenia Monday morning and Bpent
Mr.* S, C. Wright who tor about
talent will be heard from at other
the
day
with
his
many
friends
here
WEIMER’S CONTET.
SPENCER FOR JUDGE.
two years has, edited’ and published
sessions. ,, 35. P. Snyder, who has
He returned to his'wprk in Pitteburg Thq County Infirmary Board ban ,, The traction company owning the the Record annohnees to the tost is
written touch for the agricultural
that
evening. Mr. Sprout is1in the reorganised with John B. Lucas, Dayton, Springfield and Ur'bana and sue that with that issue; be severs
Anew candidate has appeared in
press, and 8- 8. Brigham, a brother The drawing for, the $125 in gold the con test for Judge ficroggyb* seat offices of the Pennsylviana railroad president, to succeed J. B. Fleming •tUe Columbus, London and Spring- his connection with the paper, as
of the late Colonel 3Y Brigham assis which C- C. Welmer offered to <ins on the bench in the person of C. L. in Pittsburg;
pnd Mr. Fiemingls made secretary fleId and th0 Central Market lines editor and publisher. It Is Under
tant secretary of agriculture, will be customers took"place.Monday eve Spencer of Xenia. Thursday's Col
to succeed H. H. Thrall, whose1of Columbus had the management stood that Mr. John C, Foley, who
. sent by the state boord.
ning. The stubs o f ibe tickets had umbus Dispatch says that his causa Miss Irene McClellan, of Indiana term has expired, Mr., W. B. Steven
of the lines placed in the hands of has been connected with the paper'
beep put in a churn and, were well was presented to ■Governor Herrick polis was. the guest' from, Saturday son, .taking his ytoce; The county receivers,
Tuesday. A. R« Apple- the .past year, will be the nter editor
mixed.
Miss
Marie
Weimef
was
officials
presented
Mr.
Thrall
with
a
untipMonday
of
Mr.
and.
Mrs,
Ed.
Wednesday
afternoon
by
Represen
yard of Boston is the heaviesb stock- and publisher.
OFFICERS ELECTED.
blind folded and drew outthe twelve tative Little of this1 County,, W. tf. Turnbull and family.
handsome chair.
- 1
holder in the company ■and bas had,
numbers in the presence of a large Bishop and W . H. Miller, the latter
the financial end of the’ business in
DECEM BER WEATHER REPORT.
crowd.' The follouing ave the num
Mr. David Bradfute Was in Yellow his charge. Owing to bank troubles'
In the annual corn contest given
By the new school code going lute bers, names of the person holding two from Wilmington. In the face
. effect the entire list of members that same andthe amount of the prize: of A fight that is sure to conic against by the People’ s Bank'of ,Jamestown Sprinpa Monday, where he caljd on the money earned by- the .traction
' have served so faithful the past few 6169, Floyd Harrison, $25; SOU, Wm. the Governor for nomination for his Leroy. Paul won first, J*H. Davis the Misses Flora.and Nannie Nesbit company has been used for other Wind direction, S. W., Sunshine,
years have finished their Work and Pickerel, $20; I4S, Mrs, J. H , Wol second term it Is reported that ho second, Thomas Fields, third and Mr Bradfute reports that the latter purposes and the stockholders have per cent, ,50, Cloudy days, 8, Clear
turned the management, of one of. ford, $16, 28126, not called for, $10| has cast his net for am independent Mathias Flax, fourth. B. . K. 1b much improved to what She lias asked' to United States Court to days, 10 ' Part cloudy, 11, Rain, $,
been,8omething her many friends place the lines in thq care of, recsely-.1
Bfepth of snow, B inches.
the greatest iitefclfeufclons in the coun 14828, Mrs-John Kbleher, $10; .6X81, candidate for Common Pleas Judge Ritenour was the Judge.
here will be pleased to know.
ers. Jaeoti Sohtnidlapp and Myron Thunder, 1, Range of tempertnre. U
try ovef.to their successors. Monday Mrs. jMaggie Jones, $10; 9879, Mrs. upon, the resignation of Judge ScrogWilsofi of Cincinnati were named degrees'Greatest* range *8 degrees,
evening' the board, consisting, of H. A. Barr, $5; 6906, Samuet A l gy, And will notrecognlze the “ gang’ 4 Dr. and Mrs. J, O. Stewart enter
Messrs, A. Z. Smith, W. H. Owens; bright, $5; I486, Stewart Townsley, that has held that their man had al tained the following persons to a 6 The Jeffersonville Farmer’s Insti by the court. These men now. want Rainfall tor Dee; 4.18 inches, Rain
0. YV. Grouse, J. H. McMillan, J. G. $5; 11868. Bertha Fisher, $5; 6997, ready hud the assurance/ of being o’ clock dinner1Saturday. Mr-' and tute will be the next thing to a coun Fred J. Green, who built the lines fall tor 1ft years B&2 X inches, Great
-Mr?. S. T, Baker, Mr. andMrs. Mar- ty fair this year. The institute of to have active management of the est rainfall for aiiy years 55.80incites
Barber, J, JR, Cooper and Mrs. W. Samuel Lyons, $5* After the .num appointed. . ‘
H. Barber finished the business qnd bers had 'been drawn Mr. Weimer
imVTownsley, Mr. and Mrs. Ander fers prises t<> the amoimfc of $84.60, lines, Of late Mr, Green has had Least rainfall tor any year 94.47
One of the big productions of the son Collins, Mr, and Mrs. Will Ste on corn, oats, and potatoes. No en change Of the Bnshnell lirtes.
inches.
adjourned sine die,
had a young pig set out that had
tTppn the adjournment of the been roasted and the crowd soon present season to visit the Victoria venson and Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Sieg- try fee is charged to enter and the
Bamnel Oreswell, Observer.
exhibitions will be sold to the high
Rev. Walter Condon returns Sat
board Mr. J. O. Barber called the swelled to good porportlons. There at Dayton is to be on Jnnruary U, ler.
est bidder on the last- day of the in urday, to Princeton, N, J. to resume
new members forward and they were being plenty of bread the boys had when Mr. Otis Skinner presents IdsJANUARY WEATHER.
his studies at the Seminary.
sworn in by Andrew Jackson. The all the pork sandwiches they want new play “ The Harvester,” Soon Mr. H. A. Townsley and. son Her stitute, Feb. 9,
after tbis play this house will have man spent Monday In Franklin with
new board consists of Messrs, J* 0,
ed.' ■
a run of “ The Beauty aud the Beast” Mr, Ja.mee TOWUWey and family;
Barber, J. R, Cooper, S. O, Wright,
Well1talk about big-loads of com!
Saved from Terrible Death,
Between 1st ami'fid—Cloudy unset- ‘
one of the largest company#, on the
J, W. McLean and Samuel McCol
On Monday, December 19, M,' L.
tied
weather.
*
Tlie
family
of
Mrs.
M.
L.
Bobbitt
A MIDWINTER OUTING TQ FLORIDA road. The production is Of the same
lum.
Dewier, of the Chas, Cook farm, of Bargerton, Toon,, saw her dying Between#4th and 7th—continued
A
number
of
the
Murdock
family
Bluebeard^”
in the selection of officers Mr.
hauled to the Woodlyn Grain com
AND NEW ORLEANS.
.;
gathered atfche home of Mr. John pany 167 bushels and 64 pounds of and were powerless to save her. The Cold, with snow and wind. '
Mother Goose.”
Cooper was chosen temporary chair
Between-8th
and
19th—Generally,,
Burdock,
.Monday.
The
different
most
skillful
physicians
and
every
man and Mr. 8. C. Wright, secreta Atrip of two thousand, five hund
com On one wagon drawn by two remedy used, failed, while consump fair. ■•
ry. The election of permanent offi red miles by rail through the pict Wallace W. Carr, a nurseryman, families brought their dinners and dorses. The net weight of the load tion
was slowly but surely taking her m b and 12th Changeable., unset
cers resulted in the election of Mr. uresque portion of eight states, com of Yellow Springs, filed a petition Jtt the day was spent in a ploaaenfc so was 10,740 pounds. T’tiis breaks all
life.
In this terrible hour Dr. King’s tled weather, probably,rain to snow.
cial
gathering.
Wright for president over Mr. Bar prising eleven days, stopping at four bankruptcy before Judge Thompson
records made here,—Williamsport New Discovery for Consumption Between 18th and. 16th —Snow
ber by a vote of 8 to 2. For clerk teen of the largest and most import Saturday, He acknowledges' debts
News.
:7
turned despair into joy. The first bot storms, followed by cold wave.
Andrew Jackson was elected by a ant cities of the South, varyingfrom to the amount of $80,749,64, but de Mr. and Mr. Samuel C, Elwell of
tle brought immediate relief and Its Between 17th and 2M—Cold wave.
Xenia
celebrated
tbelr
golden
anni
full vote with out opposition. The three hours to three days each. A clares tliat his assets consist solely
John Alexander Dowle, in address continued use completely cured her. Cold weather, with show and wind.
versary
of
their
wedding,
Monday.
stop
at
Chattanooga
to
visit
Lookout
law* Is such now that the board can
of personal clothing.
Through the day they held the old ing his followers In Shiloh temple, It’s the most certain cure in the Between 28d find 25th-Generally
select one other than in their own Mountain and Chickatnauga Nation
Zion City, Sunday gave a definite worldfor allthroat and lungtroubles.
weather.
body for clerk. As to the treasurer- al park; astopat Atlanta and gavan-’ The Pennsylvaina railroad fs pre fashioned “ open -house” to, about confirmation of the report ’that he Guaranteed Bottles toe and $1.00. fair
Between 26th and S8th—Cold, with
900
of
their
friends.
Mr.
and
Mrs1
.
nah.
A
trip
to
and
through
Florida
ship the law mt.kes the corporation
proposes to establish a second Zion Trial Bottle Free at all Druggist.
paring for the expenditure of about
snow27fh, 29th and 81st—Unsettled
treasurer the custodian of the school of four days, a stop at Ormond, Fla., $5,000,000for improvement of section# J. H* Wolford of this place wcreJn City in Mexico.
oondifciOtte* with rain and ttitim.
attendance
at
the
celebration.
funds, but at the present time this one hundred and ten miles south of of its lines west of Pittsburg. It is
section is in question as to its legali Jacksonville, A day at famous 8t. estimated that, the necessary double
Miss Maggie Cushing of KpHaagFrank Grindle, who has been fire- In.giving an account of the winners
Augustine, admiring the world-fam trackingwlll cost several" million#.
tyin
the
seed
com
contest
last
week
field
returned totter homo. TuaWSay
tog
qn
the
Big
Four
railroad
out
of
Adjournment was taken until Jan ous and palatial hotels of this Grand The stretch between Columbus and
we over looked mentioning the names
after
several days-vidf at the irome
Springfield
Is
sick
at
the
home
of
HH
Old
City.
A
stop
in
New
Orleans
of
uary 27 at which time President
Xenia is part of the line which will
Of W. j . Bmith aud'tom% t
parente, Mr, J. C. Griddle, with an of the Winners of the White com.'
Wright will announce the different two days to witness Mardi Gras and be double tracked.
The prize was two dollars on first
attack of typhoid fever.
see the sights in this great Paris of
committees.
and one dollar on second Messrs. C.
America. A stop at Pass Christian,
D. Dobbin# and Soil took both prizos.
A
number
of
young
men
about
Tlie anmtivl meetings of the Farm ott the Mexican Gulf. Such an oppor town are preparing for the organiza Thomas Grogan of Wilmington
er's Institute Aitd the Ohio Stete tunity is selurtm Offered by railroad tion of ftn athletic club. A petition and Mias Margaret Cooney of Lon
The lecture at the opera house Bendure’s Daylight
Board of Agricnltere Will b« hold in linos, but on February 27th you may has been circulated and about fifty don were guests of Miss Katie Coffey Wednesday evening given by Rev.
T o rem ain in Spring
('olumbua next week. The institute make this trip with an organixned have signed, A meeting is •called Saturday.
Raymond P, Gorbold, now amission
party
.of
ladies
and
gentlemen,
under
fieldwill he held in the hall of the House
ary in Japan, waeltetned to by afair
for Saturday evening at the Mayor’ #
of Representatives. Taeaday and the personal management of the office at which time an organization Clayton McMillan and Charles sized audience and was very inter After repeated fruitless efforts to
Hopping, of Cedarvllle, Were calling esting and instructive. The atten
Wednesday, January 10 and 11,and Louisville A Nashville Railway. It will lie affected,
a desirable room well located
on friend# here Monday evening. tion of the public the present time aocure
flic meeting of the agricultural board is the best and cheapest trip ever of
•
‘
*
in one of the larger cities of the
fered
the
public.
The
rate
includes
—South Charleston Sentinal.
a ill l»e Held at the wtme place. Jan
being on this country owing to the State, T. B. Bendure bas daciddd to
round-trip railroad fare and use of A fine picture, of “ Cedar Vale
uary 18.
war with Russia made the personal remain in the Murphy Comer, High
Pullmans for enter journey. Hpccial Queen Y’JII” owned by Watt and
low rates have been secured for the Foust hung in the .window of the Ell Small of Springfield was In experiences of Mr. Gorbold a timely and Limestone Street, Springfield,
'
Ohio.
party for all meals, aider trips and Exchange Bank the flritt -of tttewwtfk town, the first of the week looking Subject,
Hereafter as heretofore the policy
points of Interest. The. special train The animal is from the heeae arid after:the erection of a monument oh
of vesibnte Pullmans will leave Ind birthplace of more Woffft** Fair hto lot In the eemotery north of town, Our esteemed friend, Billy Rogers, of tills atore will be the broadest and
feels much humiliated over being in ■most liberal toward employees and
ianapolis, Ind., 7:$0 p. mM Monday, Duroo champion# than *R othvrs
/
February 27,1906, and from Cineln-. combi; aed. The picture is oevttdnly Mrs. M. J. Coffey to vtoitlng with formed that the county chairman, patrons. •
nati, Ohio, Monday, February 27th, a fine piece of work and Is prwfcted her son Dan, and Mr, John Kelley Hon. Andy Jackson, has been boast Methods of merchandising will I kIf a rote were taken on thft
of Dayton,
ing in his home township of how he only of the legitimate, up-to-date
8:09p. m., via Louisville * Nashville very highly by th# owners.
most
popular flour, <mr
;
carried the war Into Africa at the daylight sortLosing yoltr h*Jr? Coming
railroad, connecting at Louisville,
'
■
;
i
The
Watchword“
Bargains”
—in
Mrs, Lucy MoClellan has returned recent central committee meeting.
My., With the special. For hand
out by the oombftii? "And
some booklet, detailing points of in The United Presbyterian’ s Fhfia- to Indianapolis after a short visit Billy say# the truth of the whole the truest sense of fcqe term—your
doing n o t in g ? N o *en#e in
matter 1#that he told the chairman: gowey’s worth alwayw-'fche lowest
terest, with complete itinerary of the delphia correspondent speak# vary with relatives here.
thatf w h y don’t yon tr*«
highly of the work being dorm by
“ You may talk all you please Mr, price Oonslststent with quantity and
would receive a handsome
trip,
address
Ayer** H a ir V ig o r and
Norris
Square
It.
P,
church
at
Phil
JsokHon,
hut don’ t you toy your qttaUtyjleVer saorifioed for pries.
J. A. StelteTikatop, Cent, P. A., L«
jorrty........
A
Very
Cttoc
G
M
L
hands on me.” ' Bo it seems that Daylight Storermotto—Gnly treat*
AN. R. R. Cincinnati, Ohio.
i adelphia, of which cortgrogfttkm
It h th# dnstee of baker#
“ lUluok to toy engine, idtliongh Billy don’t believe In the curing of meht "on tqs sqtiard” —*!! alike
Herman Holmes, T. F. A., L. A Rev, J. Alvin Orr, a former Cedar- every
joint
ached
and
every
nerve
housewives
who jfts##, bvowtfii .
ville boy, is the enthuaiftafcfo and
physical or moral defects by the whether or not they are Ifiind or deaf
N. R. R,, Medina, Ohio.
Was
racked
with
pain,”
writes
C,
W»
It goes farther and gives hit-titer
Albert Anxer, <’» P- A., L, A N. R. energetic assistant pastor, and On Bellamy, a locomotive fireman, of “ laying on of hand#.” -XentoHerald. or dumb.
promptly atop th# falling?
A blind child oap as safely trade
whom tlie burJeii of the Work of ih#
tomtits than any other fidtijf
R
„
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
roa r hair will feegin to grow,
Burlington, Iowa. “ J was weak asd
to a* good advantage & can the
Detotetk Trouble.
milled.
|
F» I). Bush, P it. P. A., h, A N. R»; large congregaMon fall#, a# the pas pale, without my appetite and all
too, and all dandfaff wffl diashrewdest
chopper of years.
tor,
th#
venerable
Dr.
Crowe,
isfoslR„ Cincinnati, Ohio.
Jut
don’t
fake
pkt
wwhj
fg[
It
1
#
exceptional
to
find
a
family
ing the weight of years and to not a# rundown. As I was about to give
appaar. C o «ld yon iffatHm*
The Daylight Store 1# the best
fi-ir y it for ytmt*#, and ^
up, t got a bottle of Electric Bitter#, where there are no domestic rupture# lighted in the city. The clear Hgfel
active as he once was.
ably ® tpm w y t o c bottif?
convinced........ .
<s
occasionally,
but
these
can
be
les
and
after
taking
it,
I
felt
as
Well.asl
of day pervades every nook and ww*
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wildman enever did to my life,” Weak, sickly, sened by having Dr, King’# New n6r;ahd no dissappoifttment when
tertihted a number of friends, MonThe college basket bail team want rundown people always gain new Lite Pills around. Much trouble they you get, home, of goods selected here,
ia y avwatdf; ...............
to Dayton Wednesday eveatog life, strength and vigor from their save by their great work in Stomach •a must necessarily b* the case
L H.
wlu re (hey played tlm <xnwna tmtatt
iMisu Carrie llufehison of Xenia of the placet Tlie home boys faQ*^ use,, Try them. Sa^nfactloh gua and Liver troubles. They nut only where goods are selected by artlfteal
ranteed by alt tlgwgttet Brice go relieve you, but cure, Me, at all light. All.good# marked in plain
C m & troitt», O t e a
was tJw» guest of Miss Carrie Rite to win by a score of wt to 9,
Druggists.
W*pte»
figure*- -one price to all.
m i tebrem during th# holtda/s.

Fate or For
tune, Which?

GoHen Rule

f i r . * ■* -ft ■ V** t
‘F
-

.,j^ W!^'0^>yT,i.aii»

<^4 ««MMiW

Htt Orfarvtfe

o

MbMkb,
*
i* «*»r»<t *t>>
aMpM*.
■ww»wn»i>»» iflfcii .,>*» mutii.inii^.wimi «*»m
h k MWm oitiiwun*, * mart' tiudlup-

MSQCAl I W t W T

PT^SK.

The Ohio bankers can feel perfect
ly safe for a while. Casals has pro
bably resolved to spend a portion of
tho present year will* Ohio’ s gutho. ities.
The political leach that has for so
many years nurlshed at the public
teat has again shown its self and for
$60 per year. How any man with
the Htigmna over him that there has
been can face the public is, more'
than most people can explain.
With his name on every Up in thecounty as to recent actions in a pub-,
lie waiting room he is again before
the public, Is ft “ nerve” or lack of
good judgement?"

I 1'

A *t*0Tof e&iitnwt phyMt-iun* and
... m___
_Medical
•uif
j»oo«____
from_____
lb* Bt-Ubwnk
insUtuUhsve, attha urgent solicit*tk*u of a large rot uber of pstient* un
der tin s- caro , , s country, eat*blished a permaneut branch of the busi
ness at Springfield,. ()., finite lte ,
P45,136 Ihudrotdl Bldg. Annex; third
floor, Take elevator, (Fountain ave,
entrance.1
These eminent gentlemen have de
cided to give their services entirely
free for one mouth (medicinesexcept
ed) to all invalids who call upon them
for a short time only.
These services consist not only of
consultation, examination and advice,
but also of all minor surgical operate
i»mav
The object in pursuing this course is
On the Yellow Springs pike three to become rapidly and personally ac
quainted with the sick and afflicted.
fourths tnile from Cedarr” •>.
The doctors treat all forms of diseaea
Thie fsrm » nicely located, being 1
than one mile from college, churches and deformities, and guarantee a 'cure
and higU*sohool. Improvements are in every case they undertake'. ’At the
first interview a thorough examina
good, Land produces g w l crops, tion is made and, if incurable, you are
Nice young orchard, bearing excel frankly, and kindly told so; also adlent fruit. Never failing springs on 'Vised against spending your money
farm. If interested, call on or ad for useless treatment,
I Male and female weaknee, catarrh
dress,
and catarrhal deafness, also rupture,
W, J. H awtuobne,
varicocele, goitre, cancer, epilepsy,
R. F , D., 2,
Cedarrille, Ohio. paralysis, hay fever, diabetes, obesity,
cataract <Jf the. eye, the opium habit,
Feb 27, 1905.
’ all skin diseases and.all diseases of thy
The Cedarville Herald took a half- *rectum arc positively cured by their
‘ ♦
column of space last week to tell new treatment,
about the Hon, (?) gang committee
man from that precinct being so
drunk in the Xenia depot after the < JSvery housekeeper should know tlmt if
will.buy Defiance Cold Water Slarch
Republican Central Committee met, 'they
for laundry use they-.-wih save not only
as to .miss his train. Too' much time, because it never sticks to the iron, but
space for so common an occurance. because each package contain 10 "oz.-one
—Spring Valley Blade.
full pound—while all other Cold Water

The1limit was reHched oti Monday
■evening when the purity and sund
ry of the- pnbUc schools was shat
tered by the hoisting of the “ most
Tor Infants and Children.
noted” man in the county to a work
in connection with an, institution
that is the pride of the county. Jusf Bears tbe
Signature of
to think that a man that has no in
terest, what ever in the public

CASTO R !A

ftiaKindYouHaisAlwzylBoiigt

Stareiies.are put lip in ?£ pound packages.,
and the. price is the same, IQ centsi Then
aeaiu because Defiance Starch is frde from
injurious chemicals. If your grocer tries to
sell you a 12-oz, package it is because he has
a stock on hand width, pc wislics to dispose
' ot before he 'puts in Defiance., He knows
that Defiance Starch has printed on every
package in large letters and figures *-!(. oz.s.”
Demand Detiauee and save much rime and
nfoney and the annoyance of- the iron stickng.l Defiance never slicks.

FltS, then

P

.f iU M

liuISSTw-tli by h la 'w u rk "iu u i * y b k
#:*»cw> f*#r IfiNftcv
.1 example tiro gmift'at teurao the
.^sssssac;
K ditoc. |world over know, «t man that allow*,
k a **jl** muxuiu
-~srs { lik propor'y to «mu< to tiro attention
FRIDAY, JAKf'AHV «, It**. of the public for the want of pay
ment of the legal ftMMwmieut, atroh a
pmmmmmmmiimmsm
imam has placed lmnself lu positicm
At ftu-tl Port Arthur ban fallen.
to receive a part of that which every
Did you rwolvo «r didyouiiot re taxpayer contributes, and which he
solve?
himself has nob on more than one
occasion contributed without t|ps
Our nprlug weather.did not last
heavy arm of the law invoking its
long,
force. What have you to say Mr,
Whatever your resolution** might Taxpayer?
have boon bo sure and stay with
120 ACRE FARM FOR SALE,
them.

The girls that did not take advan
tage of leap year must take their
chances during the next four years.

!•

DM

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerv
ine has been so successful in
, curing these \ brain-wrecking
. diseases that there is, every,
reason to believe that even the
most hopeless cases can be
benefited, if not fully restored'.
.W e will be pleased- to refer
any one thus.afflicted to .many
w ho now enjoy the blessing o f
health, after years o f hopeless
suffering.
“ l have s son that had- brain fcVcr •
when two years old. followed by flts of
the worst type, and he was pronounced
Incurable. I spent hundreds ,of dollars
for him, without reUef, After about
fifteen year* be became,so bad that we
sent him to Lonxcllft hospital for the
insane, at Losranaport, ind. He was
there .nearly three years, but he con
tinued to s t o w worse, so we brought
Mm home duly 29, 1902, In an awful
condition. H# had lost his mind almost
entirely. He .hardly knew one of the
family; oould not even find his bed;
was a total wreck. He had from 5 to
IP fits a .day. We wens urged to try
nr.iMIIes Nervine, and before the first
bottle was used, we could see a chance
for tbs better. We have given it to
Mm ever since, and he has had but
go very light spells since last August,
M.-mis. then he was not welt other
i,pronounce him cured, as he
(ad, *o anywhere. If any one
nnr any questions concerning
ate at liberty to- do *o.”“
BtTN2fiEI.Ii,. Lincoln, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Nervine I* sold by your
Smswste.vtiie wilt sum-ante* that the
first jWweJwUl benefit. If It fsile, lie
vri« nefundryeur money.

A\fcgetahtePreparahmforAssUnBaiUtg teeroodandRegulatiitgtheStomachsaMBoweb of
lNl i N I S /< HIMJRl.N

Promote3 Digestlon-Cheerfulness andRcst.Contains neltlier
Ojitum.ilorpliine porkliuerat.

N o delay o r lon g w aiting in settlement
o f purchases as in many’ stores.

N O T "NAHC O T IC .

N E W "YORK.

Esteemed Patrons

?*

■So may it- be for. 1905— confidence in
helping secure energy and excellence.

; ■■lit;
Use
Over
Thirty Years

HUTCHISON & GIBNEY’S, |
XENIA,

h i all kirn

Bilious Colic Prevented.
1 \ ,

t.

EXCBiRSB

Is the R ound O a k
Chief. T h e fam e of
th e R o u n d O a k
s t o v e s has b e e n
k n o w n for y e a r s
through the severest
tests.
T h is ran ge
sa ves fuel and does,
more and quicker
w o rk than an y other
on the m arket. It is
embellished in t h e
latest designs and is
k n o w as a long iifed
sto ve

will be h<

*

1:30 o'eloi

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Ciiekbv
tfe Cp„ do*ng busiuessin the city of Toledo,
county, and State ajorenid, and that said
fit run will pay th e rm s ONE HUNDRED
DObDAKS tor eaeluJyary case o f Catarrh
tb«l cuhnot’be' cured by tbe use of H all’ s
Catakmi OenK, , FRANK J. CHENEY,
, Sworn to hefore n?Qand subscribed in my
presence, this Ctb day of December, A. D ‘

Hall's Catarrh cu r d s taken internally
and acts^lirectly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Scud for testimoni
als, free,
WINTER TOURIST TICKETS
AKE NOW ON SAI,E VIA

TO

LOW

For rates time tables or beautifully iliutrated booklets on Florida, tbe flulf roast
New Orleans nr Cuba, address nearest rep
resentative.
F. D. Rt’feH, D, I*. A. - - •
3. E. DAVENPORT, D, P. A.
U. BAILEY, N. W. V. A,
.T. H. MILLIKEN, D. P. A. ■

w.
p„

Lvtl . v/. a, •
rt,\;:nr>ri'.
tv. aitciruisoN, ■
■VA ' CtpctaHjaKisssi
'
CcncralPacrcs'rr.ter.t..
'.‘‘A- ci>'fjia>rxi'«rj.
^iS5^!SE2SS3S£&»^S2*'

L a d ie s ’ W in te r

C o a ts

$5.00 buy*? a- -15-Ineh indies Tourist Coat at our store—Mack or
. dark gray, good material correct new siyle., We have all
grades'in belter Gloaks at $7.50, $$‘75, $10.00, $12.00 and up to
, $27.00,
Blacks,. Drowns and Castors are tho correct colors.

Misses School Skirts

FOR POSTS

:■■■■. Justrighfcfor shooX wear, in
sizes IQ to 15 years; stylish
material at $8.00, $3,50 and

Place Urdels early for spring plant
ing. Heavy demand; supply limited;
12-inch to 18-inch only at this date.
Reference; Cbne. Dobbins as to quali
ty- of' stock and growth. Also a full
line of Fruit and Ornamental trees
PRICES RIGHT. “ST0C K FINE;

..

C A T A L P A 85,00 per M .

Cedarville,

■ $5,00''eaolY,:':
; y.':-■■ ’ .
Ladles 'Walking Bkirfs in
almost endless selpofioh....... .
“ Munsing” tlpder.weai* for Bad*
ies aiicl CblldreiH the most aatis-'
faetory kind irmde. Bny them
once you will have no otherprices ode, fific and $1.00

Dori
[attend thel

“ Pong” Stockings for hoy’s and girls, the-kind that wear well.
There is no, other as good,—all sizes and all weights
...
2S c

Mly in Cl

JOBE BROS. & CO.

Ohio.

rour chib

X E N I A , O.

y a m 's Restaurant
and Dining Rooms

S. T . B.

- Chicago
Louisville

IXiRISVILIjE, k y .

IT

m

fixiciunati Corner High and Limestone street- Ht Louis
Springfield, Ohio,

O. Ij STONE, Gen’d Pass. A gent

••uo

Patfecs;
,
■
F4^;EvST»Pi*rfjsot?sUes Sav^tjpaHx Cbarlesfio**

Speeiosa

BLACK LOCUST 91000 per hf

RATES

.

We have the greatest selec
tion of popular, stylish Child
ren’s Wraps, iti' sizes 4 to 6
at $3.(50, $4.00, $5-00 and $0.00
ever shown in Xenia—colors
Brown, Gray, Green and Blu,e

FLORIDA*
GULF, COAST RESORTS TECUMSEH
.CUBA, >.
NURSERIES,
V B IiV

# ti3

Children’* Cloaks

A. :W, Cl,EASON,
Notary Public

|8EAfj

prices,

B flW

Take a double doee of Chamberlain's
CEDARVILLR, OHIO,
Oolic, Gbolera and Diarrhoea Remedy
as soon as tbe Hist, iruiIcotioici- of tbe ^ OCOONJS of ereban ts and In
disease appears mid 11 threatened at
dividuals solicited.
Ooil^tionr
tack may be warded oik Hundreds promptly made and remitted,
ot people use the remedy in this way}
witbjperfect Btfecess. .For salts by a!f tTlRAFTB on New York and findruggists.,
„•
-cinnati sbld atiov.pst rates. The
cheapest and most convenient way fto
send money by msiik
NEW TIME CARD

A 'r

G REA TEST RANGE KNOW N

f*

S k r g a Qfl
IteMa ffiKfeS

'WA

Street,

Milt* Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

i m M m .n s= it

mm

VHC o i t N r * u N « O M r * f i r . f l e w v o y e u r .

Louisville &Nashville
Railroad
X E N I A , O H IO .

, OHIO.

■^ ...............

,

Thirty.- Seven ^Green

Our Pun ch Cards w ith Priem ium s
h ave m e t w it h g re a t favor. T r y one
We h a ve h ave redeemed $3,000.00
w orth in tw o years

EXACT COPY OF.WRAPPEF?,

18B0.

Closing out sale of winter goods, including
Teimmed Hats, Tailored Hats for street
wear, Semi-trimmed V elvet jatfd
* Silk Children's Hais and,
” '■
Caps, Feathers, Flow 
ers, at extremely
low prices.

[ n te fid in j

Wt* hop*.- to merit tlioir omifitiench b y
♦tSiuall pr* hit ami q u ick .sales,” “ T h e best
goodH for the least m oney” ami “ R epre
senting goods just an they a re;” cheer
fulness ami activity’ dom inant factors;
courteous treatm ent b> each and all.

The following, is tbe schedule for E OANB, made 011 Real Estate, Pmie denarttlre
tbe
departure of trains: For
* Vl East
sonal or Collateral Security.
7,24 a. m, flag stop; 4:47 p. m." For
West 8.13 a; m. flag.stop; 5.24 p, m, William Wildman, Pres.,"
Seth W. Smith, Vice Pros.,
State ot' Ohio, Citv of Toledo, j b
Dugas Civwtv
j '-s
W, J, Wildman, Gashier.
Feaxk J. CffESEv makes oath that be is
O. L. Smith Asst, Cashier

A, n’ __nv o u n c e m e; n
t to H e r
< * * « ( > ■ * ' »*,*.■ •

\\ i-Ji
thunk th iir iium<*r«us patrons for
thrir Iw-t trad * tim ing all the 4'2 veara o f
hii-onr-s
antivitv.
. f*>

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

FacSimile Signature of

#

HUTCHISON & GIBNEY I
i «

T o r In fa n ts an.! Children,

Aperfecl Remedy FprConstipa
tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms,Convulsions,Teveristvncss and L o s s o f S leep.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Com plim ents o f the S ea so n

CAST0R1A

j*«r«^ouarSMUKtPtmajR
/faptw $sni* , i . ■
iHxJmtt* *
.. !
/MUlUSalitjtnittStrftf

i M

T h e Genuine
16 j

GET THE BEST

TO -D AY!”

£47 ROGERS BROS.

ti'd

I-:., c ail tan qudit!«* in design, workir^ /v jp £,; 1 fiii.sK t>£ the Kent sierlr.;; r i;:er, at or.e-fourth to one-eighth

N ow And Xtt]Afi*<»a
Edition Contains
8 5 ,0 0 0 N e w W o r d s
Nsw Gaxstieer o f the World
with
m
‘
wffhmm^ianm.OT
tfth^'Y^i tmYue

-B u ff

-Dobbiiw,

and &

|«»Ji«Wr<

C**C CubL
5*I«ut o.. tl.ts sterling' now on the
nmri.C; is enfiroiy tuo ’thin and light
for
use, and is fat inI * i : i every way to “ Siftvr
i i ' . n t i h t i W e a rs ”

Cfhc time worn injunction, "Never put
» returns.
off ’til tomorrow what you can da to
day," is now generally presented in thisform; I>o it to-day V’ That is the terse
advice we want to give you about that
backing cough or demoralizing cold with
which you have i>cen slruggliug for *evoral days, jwrhaps week*. t|'rake *ome
tellable retitedy for it To-jrav- - and let
that remedy he Dr. Jkwchee’s Ocrman
Syrup, which ha* lwr« in use f*»r over Abo Webiier’a.Collwrlat« pfrtteiuny with
thirty-five years, A few doses of it will
A «jawtal Thin PaperJMhtoni»nLa**
undoubtedly relieve your tough or cold,
liMtMftaMfin1
ttw
aiw
and its continued u«e for a few days wit! ■nflw.
RHATTT
cure you completely, qNo matter how ■
I* nMNWlMA^'’ IlS'mv
deep seated your <o«; h, even if dread
eonmuui.tion ha* rhacked voitr lungs,
inSSmt^S,’pamphlets.
fletman Strap ivifl suttdvefleet 4 c u r e - G* A c; MI&aiktAM co«.
*» h ha* done before in thousands of anfttWiilmie*, AniHlatjflalfi, M«M,
of lung trouble,
regular size,

I

Spcom, Forks, Knives, etc.

JtftK
*v'sM
<*»ru
Av.(fe

“Aud to tillnk that left uwmths *<r<t I J-xStedlike
thl»l IowHttoCJrnnanSytiia*'

Ladies are
Hih and aist,

19

/S£

Ji

'

Sausag*

A fc ym- dealer lor '‘ W T RO«ERS
e.;u.5,’ ' Av. M SBladUatea, Oat faR

/

l;:< U»a:k r* "H J? flOftER# M o l"
Ix k 'tb f it* S )Id by
, laadbng
.
..... ..
dealer*
firry where. lWars 'having write for
t:.;r cjtdi^as
t TfnNv;n»s%f.sjf.v»a,i»„

•!*n'wsivfia '

The*. HRtlf—

W .Von want fl
^titoior hrcakfaal
^

*t lhem ,

M aj

rAAe**t with jttsl flu*

.

«SHAW»A fcf)., HlwMea, oaea.

OHebrnkat theft,
With or
th fi
m

Itwhuttlmyiiii, Thiy«or»
constipation, billouxnc^,

Roek' (hKkerai*,

Wattt | «

Mmsirnkm at

n m

1

1

^ 5^

Clearance Sale

M mmmfMWM m r immUMtW

Intending to remodel m y store room the coming Spring I have decided to hold a big Auction Sale
m order to reduce m y stock, and beginning

Evening Jan. I2 th,
I will conduct a series of 10 BIG AUCTION SALES of

RecollecWxAuction Sales

1(30 o'clock,
Don't forget this will be a great opportunity to secure seasonable goods at sacrafice
prices^
In this Sale will be a big lot of
\D ress

for 25c to $1.00 per garm ent.

G o o d s o f all kinds from io c to

$1.00 per yd., also S ilk W a is t pat
terns in all colors.

M en 's and B o y s O verco ats ranging in
price from $3.00 to $10.00 each.

R em n an ts of W o o l D ress G oods, Galicbs, Gingham s, F lee ce d

W ra p p e r

M en 's S u its $3.00 t o . $12.50 eiach.

G oods, O utings, M uslin, L a ces, E m 

B o y 's S u its $5.00 to $10.00 each.

broideries, W h ite Goods, Trim m ings
& c, & c.
.

M e n ’s and B o y s
.

|

H

f

‘

L e a th e r B o o ts

>•.: >:

--r,--kJ-

.■

\

^
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\
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*
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1

*
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S h oes—A great lot o f M en ’s, W om en s,

(

sizes, from $r.so to $3.50 pair,
‘

1

*

and Children's F in e S h o es th a t sold
j

from $1.00 to $3.5o a pair,

M en 's and B o ys Pants, a g re a t line of
these ran gin g itt price from $1.00 to

D ishes and Tinw are, of all kinds g o in

$3.50 per pair.

in this S a le

^

Don't forget the dates of these Salesman, 12,13,14, 16,17,18,19, 20, and 21,

I want you1 to

attend them, it will surely pay you, as this sale will be a great opportunity to secure bargains, espeo
in CLOTHING, as I am determined to close out this line,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
NAL

|

■Mrs, John McFarland wan' the
guestMonday of Mrs. James Barr*
of Bay ton,
Jamefc Dufilahl fspent. Babbath as
guest.of
Dnffield.
jk of Xenia,
are om jpySg the*lifei^cra'ned by
Theodore Vogtesberg on Chillieothe
street. Mr, Frice Is the, day operator
at the station.
Miss Clara Mitchell of Dayton has
heen visiting her mother, Mrs. Win.
Mitchell,
.
- - ■
Miss Clara Kyle, who has heen on
the,sick list is improving.
Mi-, Charles Nesbit and family re
turned Monday to their home in
Loveland.
.
. .
,
Mrs, J. W. Dixon has returned
from Chillieothe, where she was call
ed hy the severe, illness of her father
Mr. Bohert Hanna.
Mr. Homer Wade and wife of
^Springfield spent JNew Tear’s with
their Gedafyille friends.
•
Miss Blan eliWygoat, of Columbus ■
returned home Thursday after a
pleasant weeks visit* with Mrs.
Leonard Hanohcr.
,
,
. Mrs. Bell Gray and children,’Mrs,
A ., D. Endsley, James and Lucile
were entertained by Mr. William ..
Torrence, and wife of South Charles
ton, Monday.
. Miss Vera Andrew, left Tuesday.
for Cleveland Where she will resume
her school work in the Westpm De
serve university,
•
,.. MtvD. g.- Ervin, wife, and daugh
ters; Mary and Fern expect to leave
need Tuesday for ft two monthfi/day
in Florida.
.«■ *, * . ,
Mr. H. A. Turnbull, wife and’ son,
and Miss Nellie Condon" were in
Dayton, Tuesday.
• ■*, ’
Mr. Oscar George and wife, of West Mansfield have beeu visiting hj»
parents, Mr. and Mrs John •George.
A son mado Ins appearance New
Year*« morning at the home of - Mr.
Leroy Bterreft and wife of South.
Charleston.
Mr, and Mrs. J, Itiley Kyle •and
little ejuid, of Xchiaslartcd Thursday»
for Amsterdam, N. Y.,- for a visit
with her parents.
’
The youngest child' of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gillaugji has heen quite
Bick the past week.1For a time its
condition was considered serious.

Look up your sizes in Shoes/vfor

your children and yourself before attending the sales,

S. T. BAKER, Auctioneer.

HASHQSUBSTITUTE
•

will be held every night* beginning at Z. o'clock sharp, and on Saturday afternoons, Jan, 14 and 21 at

M e n ’s and B o ys, U n d erw ear th at sold

A b s o lu te ly P u v a

•w»oo.<TMrv e>xv 4r>^rwr?v^r*c>^i

D *y Goods, Clothing, Boots,
Shoes, Rubbers and Notions
of all kinds, in the store room formerly occupied by *Davis, the tailor,

POWDER

ROB’T BIRD.

Impoverished soil, like impov
erished blood, needs a proper
fertilizer. A chemist by analyz
ing the soil can tell you what
fertilizer to one for differentproducts.

If your blood is impoverished
your doctor will tell you what
you need to fertilize it and give
Ladles are especially invited to attend these sales as there w ill be m an y goods offered that will-interest them.
Don’t forget our Saturday Afternoon Sales Jan. it the rich, red corpuscles that
14th and 21st, at 1:30 o’clock.
Theie wilt be special attractions at these Sales.
^ are lacking in it. It may be you
need a tonic, but. more likely you
Mr. Harry Kildowand family re-j George Stewart has heen under need a concent-rated fat food,
turned to their home In Anderson, *the weather for several days.
Carat Crip
and bit is the element lacking
Inch, Monday.
61 Two Days.
Dr. and Mrs, E, C. Oglesbee have iti your system.
Mrs, Seth Collett Is Buffering with Issued invitations for today at twelve
on every
ait attack of rheumatism.
o’clock, to a number of theirfriends.
There is no fat food that fet
box. 2 5 c,
signature,
S«v«mIflnkm SmaM«ot4 la
'
The gas well at Jamestown h>m Contractor Mcl^an 1ms had a force so easily digested and assimi
now reached the depth of 1200 feet. of men at work this week cutting lated a«
Oft Monday Mr. and Mrs, Enos down the windows that lead to thefire
The public sdiools t( suitt'ul tluir Mr.M. W. Collin* leaves Saturday Mr.s A. D. EmWoy Mtatned to Clemans entertained their children escapes that have been recently
f» mho charge of W. 'C. IToctcrM her Itonmfn Taroutum, Fa., Thurserected,
work, Monday.
aftd grandchildren at dinner.
farm near Trenton, a stnall plnco day motning.
Mr. and Mrs, Win. Turnbull enter
«:»t fjomCiudnnafi, Tim farm con- Tim basket hall game at the Al Fob Sai.k—Corn fodder, ('lover, tained Mr. and Mrs. I. (\ Davis and
Mixed
hay.
of r.'i'j
and i ; Well otochcd. ford Memorial last night- tndweon
d r . E ^ o glesbee,
Ebeti Archer- family New Year’s Day*
If la owned iiy the junior moitibr-r of teems from Ccdarvllle collego and
It will nourish mid strengthen
flic firm of l’rocfcr and (iambic, Willis University of Springfield re
Wanted * To rent a piano. Inquire Mr. and Mrs, Taw Is Hullenberger {lie bodj* when milk and cream
entertained Bov. and Mrs,. Middlej PHYSCIAN AMI) HfKOEOS. manufacturers of the yelehrnled sulted In the local team being defeat at this office.
fail to do it. Scott's Emulsion
ton and Belle, New Tear’s Day,
,S»ap41. Mr, Collins is to ed by a score of 18 to d. The game
; Specialty X-Ii.iy nnd Bludro Thera-j
have entire mipervision over ilic between the college girls and the Mr, J, 1>. Williamson and wife en Mr, and Mrs, Wallace, Flint have i;i always the same; alway*
tpeutic
treatment.
Also
latest
imlmvc
S a u sk g e T im e
{proved apparatus for treating diseases Jfarm, Will* hlmwUl go Lu.w1hJlcnd* girls from the high school Was won tertained the members of their fam returned to New York city after a palatable and always tiendfkdiil
ily at dinner, Monday, The oooanlon pleasant week’s visit with Mr. and
Sorson. elms McCoy and hsou
i
Grant j>y tiin former by a
®
iftlwr*. Tiro muimkm arc, hero, } of th« noae, throat and lungs.
was in honor of their wedding anni Mrs. Hood and Mr. and Mrs. Win. w h';e the body is wasting front
wt'ali
of
whom
will
have
employment
.
..
..
„
.
1
,
...
..
too. If you want to get up an apversary.
any cause, either hi chjldnii
r umb r Mr. Collins, whom however Ai :.;i!r
“ W
B
Clemans.
petitw for bro&fefaat come in and R
l I I k Ic Y
will noi mow*bin family for the}I J22!SiSl2^d
look *i them. Made of the host
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Rememember You Have 63,000 Square Feet of Floor Space to Shop in and on-One Floor Only,
AN D NO DANGEROUS ELEVATORS T O ENCOUNTER.

*<*i

This Sale Shall Be the B IG G EST and most SU C CESSFU L We or A ny Other House in America Ever Held
For at no time in our business career of over thlrty/five years in this city have we closed any holiday season,
with brighter or more satisfactory results, from either the enormous selling or financial return point,
There/
fore, in consideration of the generous patronage so liberally shown us, we intend that this sale shall witness our
reciprosity lay offering everything in our Store, without reserve, at prices that will give the Springfield and vi/
cinity buying public very exceptional opportunities M ONEY/SAVING on most worthful merchandise,
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REAL ESTyj
George W. ai
James W. Foil
Ville tpM 4300.

itn

0. H. Kyle U
In Cedarvllle, i|
Jacob Brake

Stanfield, 1-8 o
tpM4800.
Gertrude 1

N O T A GARMENT in our immense Cloak Room will be spared the DEEPEST CUTTING,
BLACK
AN D COLORED DRIBS GOODS AN D SILKS will alike be made victims of the price/cutting knife, TABLE
LINENS, DOMESTIC GOODS, including Crashes, Flannelettes, Outings, Calicoes, Ginghams and all other
Housekeepers' Necessities, must and will be cut on a basis reducing to cost, HOSIERY AN D UNDERWEAR
GENTS' SHIRTS AN D NECKWEAR, MEN'S AN D BOYS' WORKING GLOVES at less than cost,
All
our CARPETS AN D RUGS will be cut deep enough to enable you to buy for future use.
This «Mch is as/
sured, for every piece of carpet and every rug will go at cost,
In fact, the long and short of it is that throughout our store we propose to price everything on a basis A T
COST, Winter Goods Less Than Cost, In addition to these price advantages we give absolutely FREE

5 . & H. GREEN TRADING STAil PS:
and to all out of dty patrons within a hundred miles we pay fare to Springfield on purchases of $10,00 and over
Sale starts Saturday Morning, January 7th, 1905,
Respectfully,
*>

THE KINNANE BROTHERS’ GO.,
SPRINGFIELD,
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